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WE HAVE THEM. 
An immense line of Ladies and Misses 

Wraps, Just received a 

latest 

invited 

CHAS 

Coats and 
new stock of the designs and 

patterns. You are to come 

and see them, 
he same time a complete 

of nll kinds of 

we keep 

dress goods, Our 

it induce 

LYON & CO. 

LOCAL DEPARTMENT. 

point is being |; 

a short tin 

“The 

recently held 

sued in 

Centre County ible society 

Bellefonta a meeting 

and arrangements were completed for 

the distribution of a large number of 

bibles among fami 

their homes, 

lies who have none in 

Gen. Beaver is taking a 

prominent part in this work. 

~The Works, Logan Machine 

  

LUTHERAN SYNOD. 
IN SESSION IN BELLEFONTE | 

THIS WEEK. 
— . i 

of Eminent Program Services 

Who Will Prestde—Other Matters of Im 

portance iriefly Paragraphed, 

the 

he cone | 

for the 

the of 

Lutheran church, at this place, 

completion new 

been 

the 

gregation fanxions | 

of having visexd 
: | 

privil 

meel Ind 
" ' 

he | 

heir new h 

Aaitheran chureh i 

many divin braces prominent 
their m one in our 1m 

Ministers |¢ 

| 

RS 

GUILFORD THE RACER 

Footman Wins Severn 

Huces 

fhe Lock Haven 

During the 

Hall, a whividu 

Grange Picnic, at Centre 
: ¢ tial 

fil over, 

| x ’ 1 Hit 5 
blowing tbout his ’ L ' ' 

on foot. The following appeared in the 

Hck Haven Democrat Tuesday: | 

SW. HH. Guilford was at Centre Hall | 
Rat 1rd ov i threes rics 
ILaran 

beat his fom 

I'he next 

\ \ William 
f si Lost (0) yards foote Les ‘ yi ‘ 

with Frank Wait 

4 

fiat 

tn 160 nilford was tor 

  
Runner 1.Jd. R 

Meyer 
leah to Hesburg, 

At 

H SHOW Snowe, 

John Martin 

aries 

POLL 5 appointments 

been w 

| slection 

of ! 

Bellefonte, have the contract for com. | 

pleting the new water works plant at 

Howard, Pa. The plant will be first 
class and will cost about 87000, Mesars 

SIM. Buck Archie Allison, 

firm, constitute the above 

and who 

been have 

quite busy daring the past season. 

| been made to burn the school 

! lend 1g : | HER 

| pose of such an act 

Major Hilton left on Monday mom. | 
spendir ga week 

Ww + he conducted a series of temper. 

Large 

g meetings held in the 

ance meetings audiences at. 

tended the evenly 
court house, 

the diamond also 

The temp 

fonte have been very 
and there can be 
they have been tl 

plishing much good. 

ittracted many pass. 
ers by. 

for years 

but that 

active 

doubt 

Means 

no 

«1! nelaimed 

Brown. Mrs. Peare Kane, Miss Jennie 

Bird, Miss Katle Moore, Geo, Benja- 
init, Joseph Smith, Miss Anette Bark. 
er, Annie Sturd, James C. Coral, Elisa 

Mary Voorhess, Miss Ida Homan, and 
Annie Wagnet 
advertised. 

tions Miss Mary 

The oven al i in | eh Ihe open air meetings in | hold their frst 

burg on Wednesday, October 18 
rance people in Belle. | 

n Bellefonte | 

| composing 

Fire Fiends 

It is reported that two attempts have 

house Ahi 

Port Matilda last week. On Tuesday 
night one alteropt was made and 

Who the 

The pus 
be 

foliowing Friday another 
suld be is not known. 

cannot under. 

stood, 

Firemeons Convention 

strict As 

the 

The 1) 

counties of Centre. 

{ Clearfield and portions of Blair, will 
conventioni at Philips. 

tensive preparations are being made, at 

| that place for a roval re eption to the 

of accom. | 
i 
: 

: 
| 

visiting firemen, 

Large Firm Falls 

Study Brothers, of Tyrone, made an 
astignment last week for the benefit of 

their creditors. Mr. A. A. Stevens is 

the assignees, The firm's Habilities ave 

given at 850,000, with 830,000 of assetis, 

Their father began basiness at the stand 
When calied for say | now occupied by the sons forty years 

ago, 

the | 

Ex- | 

Hard Winte 

mM Busing 

Mm. J. A. Alkens 

this week where shi 

hl ¢ 
finer stock « 

sociation of firemen. | 

NT ons 

Death of Mrs Hoherts 

On Friday night Mrs 

| who had heen visiting at the home of 

Rev PP. Hughes, died after a 

brief illness of a month. The deceased 

was the mother of Mrs. Haghes, who 

died about one year ago. 

Emma Roberts 

Jane 

I'he remains 

were sent to Manchester, Vermont, for 

interment, ber former home, 

New Industry i 

The Sandy Ridge fire brick company, | 
of Sandy Ridge, Centre county. hns 

been chartered with a capital stock of |   50,000, 

oy SEQUEL 70 A TRAGIC DEATH. 
A BIG FAILURE FOLLOWS | 

GEN. M'COY’S SUICIDE 

Finanom! Hain Coming, so the 

I Soldier Bought Venth (o 

Porntiment in His Old Days. 

from A dispatch 

| The first was against a donkey, distance |» 

CLA I8ee 

Died nt Tasseyvill 

he ¥i 

une tite ago by a severe 

KG FE Gethering 

1] Poudday there will ben Lies 

oht of t ylides H Ins : 

takes place, where 

efon vill be largely repre. 

sented. A in the forenoon 

nd an elaborate display « 

: . y 
mye FAL Me 

ff fy - i Lew orks in 

the evening nre among the principal at. 

tractiions, 

Money Stolen 

he amount of 

from 

Spang ier 

It $4 said that money tot 

abotit 2175 has been stolen 

tered Jedters Let ween and 

Bellefonte during the month. 

There is no clue to the thieves as yet, 
Gil the matter is under iovestigation. 

red ite 

past 

The Cepxtne Desoceat will Ix 

mailed Lo any address from this date to 

the close of the campaign for 20 cents, 

Ievtind 

UNE Than was | 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 

Past Week 

Vivo the Docket 

Helferan., Jr... ~ 

Detnpsey 

Daring the Thulken 

ai irl 
Hey 

\ fe, 

15. Heckmai 

M, Furey, 4 

Philip ¥. Garbrick Coleville | 

Be 

Lebersburg | 

Millliel 

Centre 

The Benefit 

RHOOeREOT 

Lrarmat 

ngs, Carma 

satines, Lrarmans 

satines, Garmans 
ey 

ai ves, Garmans, 
Satines, (yarmans, 

\ plie %, Lrarmans, 
ies, Cvarmans, 

Crarmans, 
Cia reve Pas ALAA De 

      

GARMANS. 
  

Hefonte | 

USINERS 

" - 

Price, I" 

and Hone : 4 (+0 NIR iY 

IUSLneSs than 

(Ju toc] 

pe le. 

It Costs Nothing 
weld do the 

See us ws all we ash. 

AUBLE’S 

STORES 

BELLEFONTE,  


